REGISTRATION (ODR)
- Registrant population count
- Interactive forms
- CSA database
# Controlled Substances Registrants

**As of June 2008**

## Retail Registrants
- Retail Pharmacy: 65,690
- Hospital/Clinic: 16,315
- Practitioner: 1,045,379
- Teaching Institution: 545
- Mid-level Practitioner: 148,834

**Total Retail:** 1,276,763

## Wholesale Registrants
- Manufacturer: 498
- Distributor: 833
- Researcher: 6,099
- Dog Handler: 2,233
- Analytical Lab: 1,541
- Importer: 182
- Exporter: 231
- NTP: 1,243

**Total Wholesale:** 12,860

**Total Controlled Substances Registrants:** 1,292,391
Interactive web changes

- Name change
- Address change
- Schedule changes
- Add/Delete drug codes

No longer print paper forms and mail changes in to DEA
Other functions available via web site
- DEA# validation - must be a registrant to log in and verify other registrants
- CMEA certification - only available online
- Drug Theft Loss reports (DEA 106)
- Duplicate certificates (DEA 223)
 CSA Registrant database

- Weekly updated CSA database is available to state regulatory agencies
- Complete listing of the 1.2M registrants
- State can “slice & dice” the data anyway they need
- POC: richard.a.boyd@usdoj.gov